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TIM ORJISBY TELLS OF FIGHT

Local Sports Go Against a Game and Also

Go Broke.

THOUGHT 1 HEY HAD A SURE THING

rUr I'rlr right I'ullrd OfT In n (n-lo- on

In Willed UimiIiI-II- p ln-trot- in

itt the It Ink llrup
Their Hull.

There are flvo bogus prizefighters locked
up in the city Jail and the poUrc give it
out that there they will remain until they
agree to eoncede Omaha tho advantage of
their absence. Their graft is ostensibly
to give Bparrlng exhibitions In saloons ami
then take up collections, but Chief Don-ahu- o

has it from uovoral towns wherein
they have operated recently that sparring
is but a cloak to rover moro culpable prac-

tices. They gavo the names of Louis
Freedman, J. 11. Oorman, John Daugherty,
K. C. Oakley und James Graham.

This much Information concerning tho
quintet was imparted yesterday by tho
desk sergeant, who said It was all ho knew
about them, hut observo how tho story
unfolds tinder tho magic touch of Tim
Orrasby, steward of the Jail mess and al

understudy. Tim will bo remem-
bered as the young man who told tho story
earlier In tho week about tho boys stealing
watermelons.

"The night shift gets the Up that some
handy boys from nowhere in partlrular
would give n threo-roun- d go at Chris
Wlrth'n wet goods shop," ho began. "1

hears about It, so I drops around to seo tho
fun. Well, 1 finds a lot o" talent fro- i tho
smelter and some railroad uradcrs there,
and over In n wlno room porno blokes Is
rubbln' down n big lumpy guy which they
Mys is Daugherty. Say, ho looks fierce,
like he could lick his weight In wild cats.
In another wlno room Is another bunch of
'em hclpln' a consumptive geezer pull on a
pair o' rink trunks. This, they says, is
Oorman. Oorman an' Daugherty was in
for n three-roun- d go.

"Well, sir, It's like matchln' Jeffries
ngalnst a cripple. Anybody with lamps
hct straight can seo that the consumptive
one In tho pink trunks ain't a two-sp- In
the deck, but I keeps my face closed. It's
nono o' my funeral.

.Hri'tlmi .Men M'rrr Knny.
"It's nbout 10 o'clock nnd the saloon

Iteops on flllln' up. A lot o' noisy ones
from tho section lines up nlong the bar nnd
mops In scut tWa o' beer, and another batch
ntnnds around on the saw dust smokln' hay
fever torches and bettln' all kinds of talk
on tho comln' mill. Say, they'so tough.
You couldn't dent 'cm with an ax.

"I listens to their guff and pretty soon
I begins to got next. I notices three fel-

lers flashtn' rolls o' tho lone green nnd
offerin' to bet on tho consumptive slugger
In pink. 1 walks up to u mirror and winks
at myself. Say, but that was raw. And
did tho easy ones from tho smelter nnd
tho section blto? Suro! They couldn't
n wallow the bait fast enough. Why, it
was like sollln' gold bricks to Jaspers.
You hco tho dupes thinks the throe wise
ones has got a package on and don't know
thelr lines, so they goes against what they
thinks Is a dead suro thing.

"Well, after nbout twenty of 'em had fed
their big Iron Inules Into tho gamo and
tho cappers hnd everything nailed down
somebody called tlmo nnd tho two stars
in tho altogether steps Into the
ring. Well, sir, It was pitiful,
llesldn o' Daugherty with tho lumpy nrme
Oorman looks like ono o" them clgnrotte
ehlldren and you could almost seo the
beetle flush and hear tho health resort
cough. Of course It Is n hippodrome.
Daugherty lays down on bis Job from
tho word go and lets tho patient in pink
trunks uppercut lilm unmercifully.
Flnnlly, lu tho third, Daugherty gets tt
farco comedy hook In the Jaw nnd falls,
rollln' his wyes. The timekeeper counts
ten, but tho big ono lays dead.

"Fight goes to Oorman," yells the
reforeo.

"Right horr, pard. Is where tho real
show comes in. Ye never heard such a
roar as was lot out by them suckers
what bet on tho surethlng. They wanted
to wado In nnd llulsh Daugherty an' put
tho wholo push off guard, but hero the
pollco appears, like tho horo in tho

dere's a few pinches an' tho
Hurt's off.

"That's how the five sluggers came to be
In tho booby hatch."

Knt Sold In I'lirln.
If you are going to the World's fair nt

Tnrls this year you should by all means
take with you n bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera nnd Dinhhhoca remedy. It
Is not sold in l'nrls and is almost ccrtnln
to bo needed on the trip. After you have
railed In n French physician ami paid him
for his services and paid for tho medicine
lio prescribes you will reallzo how much a
little bottlo of this remedy Is worth when
you are 3,000 miles or moro from home nnd
nmong strangers.

ItnilDCIUI 1IIT1SS ON SHI'T. 10,

Vln ClilcHK", Mllmiukee A Nt, I'nul
It II 1 1 ITU) ,

On September 10 nnd 20 tho Chicago,
& St. Paul railway will sell round

trip tlekots from Omaha to
Chicago and roturn J14 75
Alllwaukoo nnd return 10 7G

fit. Paul nnd return 12 C.'

Minneapolis nnd return 12 05
Dubuque and return 12 10
Hplrlt Lake nnd return 8 30
Klgln, 111., nnd roturn 13 90

I.a Crosse, Wis., and return 13 25
Madison, Wis., nnd roturn 15 IS
And to all points on their lines In Iowa, Illi-
nois, Wisconsin, Minnesota and the north-
ern nonlnsula of Michigan, nt ono fare, plus
$2, for tho round trip. Minimum Belling rate
$7, tickets limited to October 31.

F. A. NASH,
Oenernl Western Agent,

1501 Farnam St., Omaha.

More Crenp Kirurnloii.
September 1, 1900. Hcmnrkahle! The

rason Is at Its height. Cool weather. A-
ltitude, 3,400 feet. Healthful climate. Oood
place to spend a vacation.

HOT Sl'UINOS. South Dakota.
Tho trip is easily mndo via the Fremont.

Klkhorn & Missouri Valley railroad. Satur-
day excursions September 1, S, 15, 22, 29.

Limit, October 31. 1900.
Saturday nnd Tuesday excursions on salo

nt nil points on "North-Wester- n Line,
Kloux City, Missouri Valley, Omaha and west
thereof In Nebraska.

Tuosday excursions, September 1 and 18.

also on salo at points on "North-Wester- n

Line" and connections east of tho Missouri
river.

Rato Ono fare, plus 2, for round trip.
Limit, Octohor 31, 1900.

Dates sale September 1, 1, 8, 15, 18,

29.
For pamphlets telling all about hotels,

scenery, climate nnd cures, call on any
ngent North-Wester- n Line.

(null I'lalitnu,
Spirit Lake, OkoboJI, LaVa Washington,

,Wnseca, Eaglti Lake, River Falls, Solon
Eprlnxa, Rico Lake, Uayllold, Ashland, Oog
rblc, Watcrsmrnt and numerous lakes near
61. Taul and Minneapolis

They ire all good tinning; places and are
quickly and comfortably reached by the
Northwestern Lino,

Cheap rate nscuntons Auguat 21 nnd Sep-

tember 1. Limit, October 31. 1900. City
ticket ofMcp, 1401 and 1103 Farnun street.

SAY GOODBYE TO MRS. ford
Mrnihrrn of Ilic Vomnn' t lull Tender

Her n I'll ren ell Hereitlin nt
I'lrM riiiiKregntliinnl Church,

Tho parlors of the First Congregational
church were filled with members and fncn.ls
of tho Woman's club Thursday evening-- ,

gathered for the farewell reception In honor
of Mrs. Frances M. Ford, who leaves Omaha
noxt week to mnko her homo In Philadel-
phia. Palms and cut flowers decorated the
lecturo room, where the former presidents
nnd present ottlecrs of the club received.
Tho party consisted of: Mcsdames Tlldeh,
Harford. Towno, Smith, Penfold, HcrrliiR.
Stoutenborough, Ford and Miss Kennedy.

In the refreshment room Mrs. Horace
Hurt nnd Miss Jessie Millard served Ices.
They were nsilsled by Misses Dumont. Hat--,

ford. Stone, Alexander, Ilalrd and Hennett.
During tho evening Mrs. F. Heller made
tho farewell address, In which she spoke
tho regrot of the club at losing u member
who hnd not only organized the club, but had
been nt all times nn Indefatigable worker
In Its Interest. Sho particularly empha-
sized Mrs. Ford's energy and social con-

science, the Influence and results of which
will ever remain with the organization. Mrs.
Ford responded, thanking the women In a
few simple, well chosen words.

During tho ovenlng sho was presented
with a Inrge hunch of red roses, sent as a
farewell token of esteem by the Frances M.
Ford club of Stromsburg, Neb.

A ( It AND OA I, A SAI.Ii hATI'ltDA V.

The Hcnre, 7ft I .". Itmiicln SI.
A clcan-u- p in Indies' oxfords $1. 50, $2.50

oxfords salo prlco 18c.

Ladles' oxfords values up to $5.00 sate
price $US.

Ladles' shoes Foster's complete lines
also sample lines for fall season, 1900 sale
price $2.09.

Lndles' shoes, broken lines 39c, 59c, 10c
worth tip to J 1.50.

Entire stock of men's shoes at less thnn
half price.

Winding up business In Omaha.
THC HOWE,

1515 Douglas Street. 1515.

MILKMEN OBSERVE THE LAW

Toil of Nniiiilen Tnkeii from Wiikhhm
of Dnlryinen Micnv Hint No tif

Ik IIi'Iiik t'xed.

"Slnco tho prosecution of tho milk deal-
ers who used formaldehydo not u single
trace of any preservative hnd been found In
bumplcs of milk tnken from tho products of
dairies that supply tho local trade," said
I.. K. Hutton, city milk Inspector. "Careful
watch has been kept on several dealers
who were under suspicion, but wo have
mado many tests nnd found nothing wrong
with their milk.

"Tho mllK sold by creameries and
dairies that are operated on a large scalo
keeps longer thnn that of tho smnllcr deal-
er nnd Is sometimes under suspicion on
that account. Most of tho cxtenslvo milk
dealers pasteurize their milk by heating
It to n temperature of about 140 degrees.
This causc3 tho butter fat to unite with
tho other substances nnd preserves the
milk for nt least six hours longer than It
will keep otherwise. Tho process does not
Injure tno milk In tho least, but cream
falls to rise freely on milk that has been
Heated in this manner."

That Throhhluic lleiianche.
Would quickly leavo you If you used

Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thousands of
sufferers havo proved their matchless
mtrlt for sick and nervous headaches.
They mnko puro blood and build up your
health. Only 25c. Money back It not cured.
Sold by Kulin & Co., druggists.

I.nWe ManniTU.
Yacht race Saturday afternoon at 2 p.

in. Halloon assenslon Sunday at 7 p. m.

Shrine l'ilKriinnKe.
Tho Shrlners of Nebraska will go to Des

Moines to nsslst in Instituting tho new tem-
ple, nnd conferring tho order
of tho Mystic Shrine on all petitioning

In that oasis,
Tho special, consisting of a solid vesti-

bule train, including dining enr, accom-
panied by a brass band, will leave Omaha at
8 o'clock a. m., September 4, 1900, over
tho Chicago & Northwestern railway.

No one but Shrlners will be allowed on
tho train.

Tho special will arrive In Des Moines In
tlmo for tho parnde.

Entertainment has been provided for tho
entire day and night.

All Shrlners visiting tho Templo nt Des
Moines must havo their traveling cards
with them.

Wear your fez.
Train will stop at Council muffs and

Missouri Valley, la.
A special street car for the Union depot

leaves South Omahn 5:10 a. m.i Wnlnut Hill,
0:15 n. in.; Hanscom park, west side, 5:20
a. m.j Farnam and Forty-fir- st street, 5:30
a. in., nnd Twenty-fourt- h and Ames ave
nue via Twenty-fourt- h ntrcet, nlso via
Sherman avenue, at t :20 u. m.; change at
Harney street.

One rare Plnn .flU.OO.
On September 10 and 20 tho Chicago, Mil-

waukee & St. Paul railway will soil tickets
from Omaha to any point ou Its lines lu
Iown, Minnesota, Illinois, Wisconsin nnd
Peninsular Michigan at one fare plus $2

for tho round trip. Minimum selling rate,
$7. City ticket ofTlce, 1501 Farnam street.

F. A.' NASH.
Oenernl Western Agent.

I'm-- Wertalne for the llnlr.
The unrivalled hnlr tonic.
Tho perfect dandruff cure.
The only provcntlvo of baldness.
For sale 1615 Douglas street, Omaha.

TOE llMKi'

Low rates via tho
on request.

Tlokat Ortlot,
Farnam St,

Tel. 250.
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SURVEY IS THE NEXT MOVE

Ilurllngton.
Information

TTTE 1900.

Suburban Elcctrio Road Project to Bo

Pushed Vigorously.

COMMITTEES WILL MEET AGAIN MONDAY

l'roiiiltlnn to llnlr I'niint.v Issue
llmitlft I.II.Hj to He S u li m 1 ( (!

to the Klector .Next
.November.

On Monday next a Joint meeting of com-
mittees from the Elk City Improvement
club, tho Omaha Commercial club and the
county commissioners will be hnld nt the
rooms of tho county commissioners In the
court house for the purposu of arranging
for preliminary surveys for tho proposed
electric suburban roads. Somo definite
plan of action will most likely be decided
upon nt this meeting and plans for sub-
mitting a bond proposition to the peoplo lu
November will b? made.

Rough estimates place tho cost of build-
ing u road through the country at from
$15,000 to $20,000 a mile, exclusive of
rlght-of-wu- y privileges. At this rato It Is
figured that bonds In the amount of $250,-00- 0

will have to bo voted to nsslst enBtern
capital to construct and operate the pro-
posed road.

It Is understood that n majority of tho
county commissioners nre opposed to the
municipal ownership Idea on tho ground
that the plan Is not fensiblo at this time.
Tho suggestion that bonds be voted to
assist in constructing tho road or roads
and demanding n royalty from each pas-
senger and pounil of freight carried seems
to meet with favor nmong tho commission-
ers.

Severnl Itonte SiiKaeatcil,
As was to bo expected, each county com-

missioner has Ideas of his own when It
comes to laying out a route. Hoetor wants
to ntnrt the line nt Forty-fourt- h and Q

streets nnd follow tho West Paplo In n
northwesterly direction to UennlngtoD, Elk
City nnd Fremont, with n connecting line
to Omaha coming In on West Dodge street.
Another proposition is to follow tho Union
Pacific right-of-wa- y as nearly as possible,
touching Elkhom, Valley and Fremont.
This suggestion, howovcr. Is only made In
case It Is decided to construct two lines,
ono for the north and tho other for tho
southern part of tho county.

Commissioner Ostrom thinks that It
would bo a good Idea to arrange the route
so ns to tako In Forest Lawn cemetery
nnd possibly Florence. H thinks that the
travel to the cemetery would bo sufllclent
to bring a large revenue Into tho coffers of
tho company nnd tho county. A funeral
train Is ono of tho suggestions of Mr.
Ostrom, providing tho lino Is built so ns to
reach tho cemetery.

Commissioner Harto considers that ono
Hue running ns near as posslblo through
tho center of tho county will answer all
purposes at the present time nnd glvo
satisfaction to n greater number of peoplo
than If either n northern or southern routo
wero chosen.

Ono feature, not so far considered, Is tho
fact that a franchise must bo secured from
tho city of Fremont nnd also from the
commissioners of Dodgo county. On ac-

count of tho grcnt benefits to be derived
It is thought that thero will be no opposi-
tion to tho project from those living In
Dodgo county.

A Moon for Mother!
Formerly children cried when they had to

tako medlclno, uow they cry for tho medicine
CascaretB, tho family laxative. All drug-

gists, 10c, 25c, 50c.

Summer Itnorla,
For a book describing the cool, pleasant,

healthful sumnwr resorts of Wisconsin, situ-
ated on th Use of the Chicago, Milwaukee
& St. Paul Ry., address or call on

F. A. NASH,
General Western Agent.

1504 Farnam ctreet, Omaha.

S. Frank, 1305 Douglas St., says you havo
no Idea how well I feel slnco using 2 bottles
of Cramer's Kidney cure. My trouble was
with mv kidneys. Can recommend It to all,
Tako no other.

Complain of Sweeper,
Complaints have been nnde concerning

the dust created bv tho Furnas surtloi,
street cleaner which Is supposed to bo liMt- -

Gash Drug Gutters.
Our store still remains the chief drug

emporium of tho middle-wes- t. "CHIEF."
not because wo SAY so. but for the reason
that our stock comprles at all times all
of thi articles for which there la n demand
In this section. Our service Is n skilled
nnd adequate one our prices Invariably
ns low ns nre made by ANYONE for nrtl-clc- s

Identical in qunllty. WE Qt'OTE
PRICES from tlmo to time, but wish our
patrons to remember that wo always have
the GOODS und THE PRICE.

SOME SAMPLE CUTS.
10c package Illrtl Seed, wo sell ...4c
$1.00 n. we sell "tc
25c Mennen's Talcum Powder, we sell. ...12c
25o Parker's Tar Soap, we sell 15c
$1.00 CRAMER KIDNEY CURE, we sell 7e
25c Totlow's Hwandown, we sell Ifir
llo 4 cakes Toilet Soap, we sell Be
4711 Whlto Rose Soap, we sell l!c
Kirk's Juvenile Soap, I'ge cake, we sell,.l"c
25c Davis' Ileiulacho Powders, wo sell. ,20c
Wto Mnlted Milk Lunch Tablets, wo sell 4'c
Qt -- bottle Fine Port, Sherry or Claret. .5V
OV Society Ilyglenbiue Hoap, we scll....S!fO

Oood Atomizer, we sell We
Swiss and Eagle Condensed Milk 15o

Write for Catalogue.

Sherman & McGonnell Drug Go

COR. 16TII AND DODGE, OMAHA.
Laboratory and Wnrehouse rear 1st, 2nd

nnd 3rd floors 1513 Dodgo street.

ton smsm i

Durllngton station,
1 0th and Mason Sts, iTel. 128. i

No More
Hot Weather?

Don't you believe it!
A whole month of the hottest kind of hot

weather Is still to come. Escape It.
Oo to Colorado or tho Iilack Hills

1S02

les. To allay me cli.it It !s n. espar to
turn tho oxliau,t st am from the l tier
Ittln lllii ,u .1. rA M ... m "nil ,,- - nil r Ctrl',,, r. u . I

thli Is cloim the steam plpei ri. ? tt.i I ,

tho machine Mh tn lie clean, d ,H kitnnco every twelve hout.i T.. .n di I.
expense the swe-p- er Is belnK ..p r.i'. 1

without any attempt to .lisp.., c.r th
dust.

llnii'l I'oruet the tllu Pnlr. ,

The big state fair at Lincoln opc.is Sep-

tember .1, for a six days' run. ami every
day will havo Uh special features and at- -
tractions. Don't miss the greatest s'ntc
event of the year. All the old features
which made the state fair famous years ago.
have been retained, and many new carnival
attractions have been secured. grand
display of Nebraska's material resources
will be made- and liberal premiums have
been offered In every depnrfment. Re-
duced rates on all railroads.

Omaha Tent and Awning C . ten's awn
Inge, canvas goods, 11th Hnrnev Tel S33.

The Next Excursion

ysj i

S P.'CTO
VIA

The Popular Route.
S1D.00 to Denver and Hettirn.
$10.00 to Colormlo Springs uiul

Return.
S10.00 to Pueblo und Uettirn.
$.12.00 to Suit Luke and Return.

Sept. 4 and (3, 1900.
Return good until October 31, 1900,

City Tiokot Office 1324 Farnnm
Stroot. Tol. 310.

Everybody Get Ready
We refer especially to nur out-.-- .f t"Wn

friends. Crop were never better pie its- - ef
money In circulation prospects hrlghi ho
now get ready to ecime to Omaha and spen.1
n few days with ti w. eli
We're going to have the greatest week h
sport In the history ef Omnha.
Cramer's Kidney Cure 750
Hood's Sarnaparllla i.'c
Gent Catarrh Powder 3V
ltlrney Catarrh Powder &""

Sure Death, for bugs "'r
llcxtetter's Hitters "V
1'alne'n Celerv Coninound ",
Carter's Liver Pills V-

Mennen's Talcum Powder liv
S. 8 S "3''
Wlno of Cardiil 7oe
Plukhnm'H '.impound '3c
Pyramid Pile Lure 4iv
Unr Den o

AJax Tablets 1'3
Scott's Lmulsbm T!e
Hi-Ca- n Hair Tonic 75

Duffy's Malt Whiskey Vc
Peruna ti)C

CUT PHICKSCHAEFER DRUGGIST
6. W. Cue. i'llli and C til. nun.

HAYDE! IS

y

HAYDEN
now ao

Must -- Scotield's

Be Sold
Saturday L..k
Choice All of our best Shin

Waists. In colors Satur-
day choice 60c.

50c Choice of nil Corset Cov-

ers for 50c.

Choice White Waists that
sold from $1 75 to $5.00
each, choice for $1.00.

Fine Lawn Wrnnners.$1.00 white nnd colored, best
in our house choice
$1 00.

A few Grey Golf Skirts nt $5.50. Come
earlj If you wnut n bargain such as can
only bo had at the closo of the season.

nKSCOFIELD
yIcio(ra.suiTco.

IStO DotmlnsSt

RATS
Seem to be very troublesome Just nt present,
Judging from the numerous calls for rat
poison. In looking for a reliable article,
wo decided on

Steam's Electric Paste.
Trom the reports wo hear nbout It. It Is

undoubtedly tho best rat exterminator on
tho market.

25c per box cut price 20c.

sold nv

J. A, FULLER & CO.
I'lillrternlli imtl Unuclni Mtreetn.
P S- - MAN' AW' A TICK UTS on sale at

30c -- n saving of 10c on tho regular fare.

CrOWn and

Bridge work
Teeth put In without plates bv utr per-ler- t

ruwnlng sistem, most beauttriil,
and lasting Kully guaranteed

Unlit Crowns (:"2k) $3w
Hrldge Work, (per tooth) jj.icj
Teeth denned it

Tatt's Philadelphia Dental Rooms,

inn DiMiaiuii st.

J OrVOf'tL. u. CCHKS oil Clancy
l uiaeaRea. iirvou- -

KidneycuraT ache, etc. At 1rue.
'I iflHtn. or br mall."" " II. Prre book, ad

vice, etc, of Dr. I). J. ICay, Soratoga, N. Y.

The Mother's
Friend

Patent Shirt rAVaists, regular $1.00 quality, at 29c.
All nl7.es ami all t lie uew colons. Every waist warranted per-

fect. Also a large assortment of blouses that sold up to $1.50 in
this lot at 2S)c.

Boys' suspenders at 10c ami toe.
One lot of ladies' line muslin gowns that sold for ?l, nt 59c.
Lndies' lisle vests in plain and fancy colors that sold for

25c, at Hie.
Children's fast black hose, seamless and warranted fast coirs,

worth 20c, on sale at 10c.
Ladies' 50c fancy hose at 25c.
Ladies' 50c silk vests, in plain and fancy colors, at 25c.
THE SHAW KX IT HOSE AT 15c. All the new styles out,

plain and fancy colors, that are sold everywhere at 25c and Hoc,
every pair the Shawknit. on salt- - at 15c.

Men's 1.50 Shirts in all the new styles at 75c.
800 dozen men's line (iriffin brand shirts, in all the very latest

styles. This is a chance to get the newest, patterns out for one
half the regular price all these shirts are made from the very
best French percale and madras, and were made to sell at 1.50,
on sale at 75c.

Men's 1.00 shirts at 19c.

All the silk bosom and tine madras shirts that have been sell-il- l

for $1.00 and !?1.25. will be sold for 40c.
Men's 50c suspenders, w'lh leather and silk ends, at 25c.
Men's 25c suspenders, all styles at 15c.
Hoys' $1.00 and 1.50 shirts, iu all the new styles, at 49c.
5.000 Perfected Weeipe Books, 2e each.
.1,000 lli-ni- cloth bound hooks, regular price 85c. special

sale price 10c.
"To Have and To Hold. 89c. '

50c Initial stationery. 20.
Funk & Wagnall's Dictionary, $5.9S.
G HAND EMBKOIDERY SALE remnants embroideries. 2c.

8c, 5c, and 12ic.
50c Ladies' Belts, 5c. 50c Laces, 25c.
Best quality corduroy velveteen binding. 2.1c.

Belding Bros.' best sewing silk, lc.
Grand ribbon sale Saturday night.

Mm
OUT VOIR KIDNEYS?

If these organs are in a perfectly healthy condition, you
will experience no trouble in the discharge of the urine.

If there exists an unhealthy condition of those organs, it
can bo readily detected, and no time should be lost in taking
steps to remove the cause which can be easily accomplished
by taking a few doses of

Cramer's Kidney and Liver Cure
The greatest kidney and liver remedy of the 20th century.
Hundreds of Omaha peoplo stand ready to attest to the won-
derful merits of this great remedy.

All Druggists Sell It.
$1.00 a bottle-S- ix bottles for $5.00

Cramer Chemical Company,
ALBANY, N. Y.

I. k N

Item
4

I

Three items of
t li bring big re- -

Cy turns, if you're for money

Voio)'s Wnl Ir! ii-
- Shirts mndo

of nil wool medium vtiilit, plnUJ buck golfing
innttM'inl, woll Hindu,

liLF. of Htilcliing mound
for Saturday

Item Woman's
medium weight goll

ut

of bent
material. Jifteeu rown of

Nn 7 around 1 lie bottom of Hkirt, qa
now back, perfect

Ifpm Wnl king J'ho
bust in America for the money a ntrictly tai-N-

lor-mad-o skirt extra heavy plaid back, golf
0 material, in oxford blue and brown, inverted

plaid back, with twelve rows of tailor around
bottom, no better skirt in Omaha for less dnr aa
than $10. 00 our price i."U

HAYDEN:

For Feminine Folks.

Skirts for
Saturday

interest

saving tilings.

Wulkhiyr Skirts
Htitcbing

hanging, Saturday, pf.U
Wotuoii's Skirts

stitching

Saturday

nuw bnck, with nino rows
tin; bottom,

. $3.90

of our great sain
pie Table Sale
It's been tho talk of
tho town. It's in

. , , i i , ,

The biggest grape sale this season, will take place in our gro-
cery department to morrow. Large basket of fancy large and
juicy home grown Concord grapes, worth 25c basket i 71
tomorrow A

Grocery Specials
Best Minnesota XXXX Superlative Flour, sack 95c
Another shipment of 2,000 gallons pure Cider Vinegar from

the country on sale tomorrow, per gal 19c
Large California Lemons, per dozen 12c
Large bottle French Mustard 8c
New Sardines, per can 8jc
Large sack White or Yellow Cornmeal 10c
Large sacks Pure Graham Flour 17Ac
Yeast Foam. German Yeast, etc., per package 8c
Quart cans Golden Puinkin (5c

Quart, cans Grated Pineapple Sc
Bulk Laundry Starch, per pound 8c

cans Early June Peas 10c
cans String Beans 7ic

Tall cans Blood Bed Salmon 124e
Quart cans Pure Table Syrup Sc
8 bars White Russian or Diamond C soap 25c
Fancy Pickles, in bottles, assorted kinds
Tapioca, Bice, Sago. Pearl Barleyli Farina, etc., per pound. . 5c

Butter and Cheese.
'Western Onus Creamory Mutter, lb .. 20c New York White Full Cream Cheese,
Kino Elgin Creamery l"lie, lSc nnd 10c jior pounil 124e
Dairy Uuttcr 12',ie. He and lflc Everything fresh and new In thin depart- -
Fancy Full Cream Cheefe, per pound .. 10c went No imitation butter. No skimmed
Yellow Ilcrlilmer County Cheese, per lb 12VsiC cheese.

Read these prices on Meats.
No. 1 Picnic Ilnms Sc llest Urand No. 1 llama UH"
No. 1 Sugar Cured Ilacon .. lO'tc English Lunch Sausage 10c

cans Ilest Lard , 83c Hoast lieef, per can 14c
Large cans Veal Loaf ISc Pickled Trlpo . . ae
Chipped Dried Heef llic LOWEST PRICES ON FRESH DRESSED
Fancy Summor Sausago 13c SPRING CHICKENS,

BROS.

Closing
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every senso of tho word a salo of high character goods
at great under value prices. Hundreds have tak

ui I

Bells'

Q en advantage of the woutlertuUy
2jar iu prices aim mo eiegam large

m if sample tables, during this
havo saved at least one
their purchase. Muring

remaining closing tlnys of this

- i

stock of
sale and
third on
the

.much
Ito dispose
have tho
remaining
must go,

should

talked about salt, wo propone
of every table, as wo must

room for fall goods. The
lot of these sample tables

and Saturday will be the
the biggest table salo day of all.

A Wonderful Power of Low Prices.
Vahics thftt will thrill tlio with thole inonoy-Htivi- ii pntotioy.

Prices to fit the Smallest Appropriation.

Tables! Tables! Tables!
Parlor Library i)en Bedroom Hall Tahorets & Pedestals

A Table Opportunity Seldom Offered.

Come Saturday Store open Saturday evening until 9 O'clock.

Orchard & Wilhelm Carpet Co.
Mlt-HI6-l(l- 8 Douglas Street.

it.


